
LIVES.
' Oa tbs wwroisint Deark of ere lover;
Aiy song is era nice yoong Dian,

• Whoa* name was Peter Gray.

.• The State where Peter Gray war horn

Wel PenniTlSlnta. • ;
• This Peter Oraidid :all in love

An witha nice young girt

The •nstne other I'mpositive
Was Lizianny Quart.

When they were going in be wed,
Herfather deltoid “No:" '

' --infbrotally did send her off,
Beyond the 0111.0.

' WhenFeterfound:hie love was lost,
• He knew not 'Mat to say ;

Itshada halfa mind to jump Into
• The tresquehanni.a. -' •

•

.. A trading he went to the West,
For fare and other skins,

And there he was m crimson dress,
•By bloody !n-.11-ins.

When Lizianny heard the news,
Shestraightway went to bed,

Andnever did get off of it •
Until she d-i-ed

- Ye fathers all a, warning take— •
&whoop as has a girl—-

. And think upon Poor Peter Gray
And Liziariny Querl.

DRINKING SONG.
' By J. E. A. Smirk.

'Fillhigh the bowl with water ulcer:
;Vireuk no wine of Dikes, rue
Ifbeauty's lip but kiss it round.

Noricher draught need sparkle there

Fill high the bowl, with lilies crowned
We ask no rose nor tulip flair;

The crystal wave on whichthey grew
Bath let Itsstainless beauty there.

Flit highthe bowl, the social bowl.
Let bean and lipits pureness share;

Therelurks no poison Inthe draught,
No'tempting serpent glitters there:

[Fro7in As Excelsior

aub ijumor.
,Vny. USED vp POLITICIAN.—The fol-

lowirg sketch of a' , Used up Politician" is opt
inappropriate Al this time. It is from the pen of
the late Joseph Cr Neal : Peter Brush was in a
'dilapidated condition—out at elbow's, out at knees,
out at pockets, and nut of spirits, and nut in the.
street—an "out and.outer" in every respect. He
.sat upon the curb-stone leaning his heal upon his
hand, his elbow being placed upon a stepping

stone. Mr. Brush had for some time been silent,
absorbed in deep thought. which he relieved at

intervals by spitting through his teeth. forlornly
into the gutter. At length, heaving a deep sigh.
he spoke: They used to tell me`—put not your
trust in princes—and I haven't. None of 'em
ever wanted.to bonnet, nothin' ormeoind I never
see any of them to borrow'- nothin` of them.—
Princes'. pooh! put nut your trust politicionns
Them's my sentiments. There's no two mediums
about that. Haven't I been serving my country
this five rears like a patriot; ;going to meetings
and huzzaing my daylights cu', and gettin' as blue
es blazes? Haven% I blocked windows, got lick-
ed -fifty times, carried I don't know how many
black eyes and broken noses. for the vial of the
Commonwealthand purity of legal rightsl and
all for what? Why for nix. If any good has
come out of it, the country has;put the whole of
it itther pocket, and swindled me out of my earn-
ing,. I can get no offise. Republics is ungrate-
ful! I didn't want no reward fur my services. I
only want tole took good care of, and have no-
thing to do. Being took care of wee the main

. thing. Republicans is ungrateful, I'm swagged
if they ain't! 1 love my country, and I wanted
en mice—l didn't care what, so it was fat and
easy. I -wanted to' take care of my country: and
I want my country to stake; care of +cree. Head
work is the trade for—talking;that's my line.
Talking in the oyster cellars, in the bar rooms,
anywhere. I can talk all day, only stopping for
mealy,and to Wet my whittle. But parties is all
alike. I've 'been on all sides—tried 'am, and I
know„, none of 'em gave me anything, and I've a
great mind to knock off and'call it half a tbiy."

• THE FOP Orrwirren.—ln one of our
country taverns a few yearssince there happened to
be a number of respectable farmers clad in theusual
habit, when a spruce young gentleman came in,
rigged int the highest style, with a watch in his
yodel, who strutted about the-room with great
pomp, dangling his • watch keys endseals in the'
most foppish manner._ After swaggering about
the room for a few minutes, ho cried put and chal-
lenged any man in the room to drop money with
him, one piece ate time, and the one whose purse
held out the longest should tike the whole and
treat the company. No one at first appeared to
accept his challenge, which.Only tended to render
the fop more inflated with an ides of his superior
wealth, and he became the more earnest; et length
a rusty looking, but shrewd old farmer observed,
if noone else would except of his offer he would
do it. 'lt's done," said the fop, and immediately
called on the third man to hold the hat.—The
firmer thin put his hand into hie pocket and took
.aut what. he called a bung-town copper, and drop.
ped it into the hat. The hip immediately drop-
ped in his second piece, and the farmer, feeling
is his pocket for,another piece. but finding none,

„gravely °flamed, 4 am beat, f have no more;
you may take the whole and treat thicompany.'

PAT AND THE STEAM ENGINE.—The
following, which we find in the Boston Bee, is
capital. If the editors have any more of the "same

soft" left,. we hope they will send them along :
An Irishman, a day or two since, who had been
often and profitably employed as a ,tevedore, was
intently gazing at a steam 'engine that, was whiz-
zing away at a Swift rate, doing his work foehim,
anti lifting the cotton out from the hold of a ship,
quicker than youcan say •'Jack Robineon." Pat
'looked till his anger was pretty well up, and then
shaking hie fist at the °lamal crittur," be exclaim-

: oChoog. choog, spet, siame it and be bother-
ed, ye °old child o' Satan, that ye are: Ye may'
do tho work o' twenty-Bye tellies—ye may take
the bread out is en honest, Irishman's mouth—but
by thl power•. now gecan't role, ould bluer, mind
that, mill yet"

POPE GREGORY.-By the bye, speak-
iog Or St. Peter, that is a good anecdote of Pope
Crreitory,,wkich has been cent us by a friend
"The late Pope Gregory XVI. was rather fond of
the hot -le; and after his decease, when he made
his-appearance at Saint Peter's gate, the fol'owin
co!loquy took place: Saint:Pifer, with his en
against tho• door a,ks there!" is I,
the laic 'fop° Gregors." -Well, come in, you
ime the kry." • I know it, but it don't fit; I
hare been tumblaur tif re (or an hour or more nt

tho " Saint Peter, opening the door
Isom the inside. 5i.f.r.,..".1.,t me see your key.—
.Pshaw ! you hare made a grand mwtske; ibis
is the key of your wine calm'!"

tTi Recently; a tall Hibernian gentle-
msn.entrreil writing-school' »1 a rclelyated

chirographiat in New Yvrk. and put ing off a pair
1, -of very,largo gloves. inquired.

."What do ye charge, for a seism at ifritin !"

.41 charge $25for the. first month, $2O for the
',second month, end $l5 for the third ritcnth."

••Thin, sir, you'll be kind enough to put me
4lown,on yer het as a scholar fur the third =loth
asa commincement..

From the Joh■ Donkey

Why is a Ship in a Gale of 'maid Like a min

that is going to Throw 3 dogs into the river and
has thrown in all but One

Bataan he his Hove 2 (Hove-too.)
Why is a fellow running the gaiintlet like:a

lousy-bee?
Biesuee he ts wacky .(tvax) as he goes.
Why is a field of rye liko a baby 1
Because it must be cradled before it is bre(a)d.
Why are seamstresses not admittedinto fashion-

able society!'
Because it in thought there is no gentility in

them what use ever (whatsoever).
- Why is the flint chicken of the brood like the

foremast of a vessel?
Because its forward of the main Wei.
Why should a chicken hatched by the Beni°-

. helen berclosely watched ?

Because his mother don't know that Vs out.
Why was Adamthe swift:ist runner that ever

lived! , •

DeCIONi ho was firs: in the human rare.
Why is the plena Neptune like a turtle's tail!

'Beciuse it is behind her shell (Herschel).
'Why is theinstruction of the Deaf and Dumb

like the Vicissitudes of life !

'BeCause it proves -them is a deal of mute-
ability (mutability) in the ertql.l.

Why is a tear in secret like a vessel of went
Because •it is a prirale-teer. - -
The following is believed to be the list conun-

drum: ''Who Was the first shomaker I The
roan who made thefirst pair of shoes?'

Yousurti. 'INDISCRETION hear
that the young wheat crop of Illinois came' up be-
fore-the feet frost, and conseguantly got nippedin the Mid. It 'must be very green.

irlDnath opens the door to fame, and
leloses it toensy; it breaks the chain of the cap.
.tire. laud places thedestiny of the slave in the.Abands of ■ new muter, . . •

Phila., Ileadin-, and Pottsville
. italeßoad.

Os,, -
6-, 5........,. ~

....•,....,.,

• !SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.- -

°MANGE of flours, and Iwo Trains Daily; each
way, except Elm:Mays.

On and afterMonday, May 15t,1819, two trains will
run each way, daily, beetween Philada. and Pottsville.

MORNINCELINE-ACCOMMODATION• _

Leaves Philadelphia at A. NI, daily except Sun-

days. • • '
..-

Pules Reading at 10.45 A. M. •
Leaves Pottsville at 1.1, A. M.daily, except Sundays:

Peale' Reading at 0.10 A. M.
The above Line:stops at all way stationaon the toad

as formerly.
- AFTERNOON LINE—PAST TRALN.

tip Train, Down Vain.
Leaves Philadelphia at .21Leavcs Pottsville at -2i• P.

except son 51., daily except Sun-
days. ,daysI --

Leaves Phccoliville, 3.45Leaves r.ch. Raven. 9.37
Pottstown. 4,15 " Port Clinton, 3.00
n•o " Reading, 3.50

Port Clinton, 5.151 " Pottstown, 4.30
it Erb, Haven, 6.10,_ '' Phmuixvllie, 5.00

Arrive, at Pottsville, 6.93lArrives at.Suste Road, 5.50
The afternoon train willstop only attbe above named

stations. Passengers for other points must therefore
take the Morning Line. ' •

Depot in Philadelphia, corner of. Broad and Nine
Streets. No Passengers can enter the Can uhtess pro-
vided with Tickets.

NOTICE.—Fiffy pounds of haggage will he allowed
toeach passenger In they, Imes; and Passengers are
expressly prohibited from taking -anything as baggage
but their wearing apparel which will be at the risk of
its owner. No freight will be taken by these lines.

By order of Board of Managers.
april22, '49. tf 17 S. BRADFORD, icietary,

Min., Reading, and Pottsville
Rail Road.

•

• S'I&Z•

DATES OF FREIGHT ON 01Enclimalizs..
ON AND AFTER Dezember Ist. 1597,, Goods iviil

be forwarded with despatch at the following Wes
of freight, between Pottsville and the points below
stated, per ton or 2000 lbs. • Pott grille
. '-'7'.- 14"."%1:717411a4.113"!nit Reading.

N.
Plaster,slate, this, Se , 02 30 . 01 00
Pig Iron bloums,t Ober, mar-) •• 1 20.hie, rosin, tar, pitch, and }.2 75

grindstones. • 1 J
Nails and spikes, bar iron,") .

castings, lead. Aur?entine, 1 . ...

bark, raw tobacco, salt, 50 25 li35
provisions, potatoes, duo-ibee, stoves, Ate. .

Flout per barrl, 1 30 . 15 •
Wheat,com.rye,clover seed.land salt per bushel. -04 4 • .
Groceries. -hardware, steel,) . • .
copper, tin,brass, domestic ;
liquors, machinery, butter, 1
and eggs, cheese, lard and ¶.4 75 •2 00 -

tallow, nil, wool, cotton, I
leather.oil, lUdes, politic, I .
oysters, raw .atid cordage J

-

Dry goods, hetnp and medb)
Mom foreign: liquors, I,

- wines, glass, paper, freshr 00 .
390

fish, meat, confectionary,
books and stationery. •
No additMost "charges Cor commission, storage,or

teceining itetieliering freights atany of the Company's
the line. [N0v.274:-48 tf75112111

Schuylkill Valley" Railroad,
.AND

MT. -CATiBOS 'AND PORT CARRON RAILROAD
itimonagotami 140...nsoa4tikepij*Ar'

PASSENGER TRAINS.

ON an after Monday. April 10, 1818, a Passenger
Train will run between Moms Carbon and Tusca-

rora, three tiraeSa day (except Sunday.) as fnllows t

Leave Mount Carbon at7.A. M. II A. M. and 4 P. M.
Leave Tuscaroraat 51 A. 51. 121 P. M. and 51 P. M.
05-The trains Will stop,to take up and set Clown pas-

sengers at any point on the Road.
FARES. .

21 MHOS and under, .. 5 cents.
" , ' .10 .."

aprlls2 4El
U. M. WALlCER,tivrrintendent

tf 15

CO4LIERY WO

sess2soglgid kiessio teass to b
• s- - Ma?

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOP.
TILEsubsekih'pre, at their old stand, corner of Rail

Road and CAllowhill streets. are prepared to man-
ufactureweirder, att lie slimiest notice. Stearn Engines
and Pumps, n any poiVet and capacity for tniningand
otherpurposea,*attin's C.a.! Breaking Machines, with
solid and perforated rollets, as may lie required.

Also Engines 'pod Blowing Cylinders withall neces-
sary machinerylfor Blast Furnaces. Hat Air Pipes, of
the most approved plans, Cup and 11011 Joints-and s-
tir Tuyees, of the very best construction. They pa r-
ilenlarly Inca •ilic attention of Iron Masters and par-
ties engaged inithe Iron trade, to their large stock of
Patterns for R having lately constructed
the machinery. ror two Mille largest \this in the coun-
try, via .—The ID:yening Mill at Witkesharre,and the

Rolling Mill*al the Montour Iron Works. Danville.
They.are fully preparedlor this kind of work, together
with every variety of zeneral Machinery. Ofthe qual-
ity oftheir work and materials, it Is enough to say,
that 'time and eiperience, the moat infallibletests, hoe
amply demonstrated the genuine character of their en-
gines and machinery.

Orders nre reSpeaully solicited and will he promptly
attended to. l •'• HAYWOOD Is SNYDER.

Pottsville,January, 17, 1846 3-1 y

lExpress Line.

"st

Llvlngmton,-Iloward & Co.'s
Express, -

!2 %. p,otENGETI TTIAINR,

Barren Potts:Ole, . Philadelphia, .Nero York. Boston,
Baltimore. liashinfron, Briffdo. Canada, 4- Eitrope.--

OR the accionoiodatimi of the public. we now run
nn expresq car every other day between Pottsville

and Philadelphia, in connecion with our Trunk, which
nine daily for earrying boxen of merchandixe &c. liy
this artrimemant orders tbr -rood, and packages left at
rite office in 'Prlltsville. will he executed. and the nods
delivered in Pdlissille in abnut 30 or 33 Imam. This is
a great convenience for our merchants and trailers.--
Gold, solver,acid Notes forwarded and hills collected.

e}. Orderers rived for the pun hase any single ar-
ticle in Philid.pplim. New York, or Boston. which will
he promptly attended to. Gonda forwarded, whichran
he paid Mr on delivery of the name.

Otfire in Potinvide, two floors below Bannan's Book-
store, and immediately opposite the new Episcopal.
Church.

Reading,r.. Earle Bookstore.
Philadelphia. Na: 43. South Third street.
New York, Ni,. 6, Wall street,
Boston, :siolt3, Court street. INoII3-tl3

FRANKLIN WORKS.. •
•

7:1;-7Wwl
THE Subsriliers having associated themselves to-

tether, trading underthe firm ofS.Sitlyman &

for the purpnie of carrying on the Foubilty and Ma-
chine busineez at. the Franklin Works, Port Carbon,
lately maned by A. C. Brooke, are now prepared to
Manufacturep order a: the shortest notice Steam En-
ginea:Pumps,.Coal Breakers. and Machinery ofalmost
any size or description, for mining or other purposes.
Also Rail Ittqldrand Drift cars, Iron or Brass Castings
of any nine nr pattern.
IleORDERS ARC RES rECTFIILLY SOLICITED.

SASIITEL SILLTNIAN.
CHAS. 'M. LEWIS.

33—TyPortCarbon, Aug. 13 In-P.*,

r 4 `lo3,ili.Lpi SHOVEL WORKS.—The sohscrihers
1 are now prepared tofurnish the Colliers and deal-

et 15 of Schuylkillcounty, with Shovels ofall kinds at
the lowest Philadelphia prices. Attention is pa,tico-
laity called tO their Coal Shovels.. Orders for Shovels
of any size oe pattern promptly attended to.

S. SILLVMAN Cn.Port Carlin, Au:. 13,1817.' 33—ly

- Tainaqua Iron Works.
•

• .

hiESS at Tamaqua, under the firm of "IfsgLass,
4- Tuylor,•' ,ivould respectfully inform their friends and
.the puhlir, that they ate now prepared to do an exten-sive bilAineir in the manufactory ofall kinds of Steam
Engines. Pumps, Coal Ilreakers,Screens, and nail Road
Cars, together with all kinds of castings in iron and
brass, as applied to machinery Incident to thecoal bu-
siness. I

Repairinapf every-kind done by than with neatness
and dispatch. 1hey will warrant nil their work to per-
form welt, and w•nnid solicit tne custom ockuch persons
an mar want work executed, either In this vicinity,or
ata distance, which will Meet with prompt and imme-diate attention. SASIUEI. 111111SON,

Tamaqua]Aug.7, 1817
INO. K. SMITH,
CHARLES M. TAYLOR.

Port Clinton & Tamaqua R. R.
~,

-,-~
-~

Tileentireroad from Port Clinton to Tamaqua ha-
ving been renewed with heavy irnn rails and good

substantial bridges, with all other improvements adapt-ed in the uie of Lnenmotive engines, and she regular
business pray road being now resumed ;la passenger
train will, onand after Tuesday,the 13th lost., leave Ta-maqua daily, (Sundaysexcepted) at 7 o'clock, A.kl.,and
arrive at PortClinton; intime toconnect with the down-
ward train from Pottsville to Philadelphia. Returning.
'7lll leave Port Clinton on the arrival of the Philadel
Phis cars, avid reach Tamaqua for dinner. A freight
train with mqrchandige will Wen leave daily.

W3l. WALLACE. Treas. & SeeIry
Little Schuylkill Navigation IL R. & Coal Co.

Philadelphia,July 10, 1847 ^9—tf
pow-pmft IRON WORKS

tx---*'
74a:re. ,t
R. N. MeGLIVIVIS.EsPecrv.ix annonneee in the public, tha heIA has taken the Establishment krinstrn as the Potts-v lite Iron .Woviu, on Norwegian street, white he laprepared bau d all kinds of Steam Enelnet, mano-fammeRail:Road Care, and Machinery n Catnrosteverydeacriptlon,;at the shortest notice, and on the most rea-sonable tem,.

Perimis from abroad, In wantof Steam engineswill find it lbtheir advantage to give War a tail beforeeneazine elsewhere. May II

PASCAL IRON WORKS,

{=ll
I .PHILADELPHIA.

WVELDED Wronght Iron Flues, fluitible 4or Loco.
motives. Marine and other Steam EngineBoiler..

from 9to clinches in diameter. Also, Pipes for Gat,
Steam and other purposes; ems strong ,Toin for Hy-
draulic Preises ; Hollow Pistons for Pumpsof Steam
Estglsifs fa; Manufactured and for sale by

! MORRIS, TASKED40d0IIRIS.
Warehouse S. Ccorner 3d and Wainunsts., Philada.

Phriads-74sor.Pld 130
•

vls ritlS rira rran- riTrt onn
:~~ "1

:' rrit P/1/LADA.
.

AND READING EL R.,-
,

-
• From March 1311110/um 15t,1645.

To !! . From 51t. Carbon. Sch. Haven. Pt. Clinton.
TllehMond, 25 20 105
Philadelpht -

35 30 1 13-
Inclined P e, .25 105
liken:two, . • 25 r-0 105
_Germantown It Rr, "5 I! 25 lO5
FaCe of Schuylkill, 10 /IL . 05 . 05
Manayunk, 05 00 60
Consl ehocken and

IPlyricouth R. IL; 05
Tittm nut 1 mile be-
law Norristown.Morristown or Bridge-
Port • 00 00 65

Port lOenoedy, • 90 . 90 F 3
Volley Forge, 90 90 85
Pbrenixville. 65 B5 75
Boyers Ford, - 80 60 75

'75Pottstown. 60 68
Dougituswille. . .80 - 80 7.5
Baumstown, 73 75 70
Reading. . 70 70 65
Between Reading • • . - C 5 GOand Mohrsville, -,. C. 3

CO CO 43
Mobrivede, • .
Hamburg. . 40 40!40 30

Orwigsburg, .30 . 3O
The freight and tolls on COO to Richmond doting the

months of June and July will be:,

From Mt. Carbon. Scb. Maven. Pt :Clinton.
140 135 120

-

On andafter Aug. II GO ' 155 14Q
By order of the President and Managers.

S. BRADFOR.I, Secretary.

Office of the Plot & Reading l
R. It. Co., March 11, 1615. .1. 11.

co
LO Soo £5

Tremont; Iron Works.

~~..,
.pmup DiWOLTZ 4. CO., ;

•

H,AVE assoelated themselves, together for the pur-'
'Prise of carryingon the FOUNDRY AND MACHINE

BUSINESS, in the tionrishingit-myna' Tremont.Schil, (-

kilt county. where they are prepared to furnish all kinds
ofvostings for rail road ears, and machinery of every
description, build steam engines for cornet),and other
purposes, coal breakers, gearing for mills, dm, doe ,to-
gether withall kinds °feasting. for farming purposes, to
which they.will pay particular attention.

From theknowledge they possessof the business, they
fluter themselves thatall work entrusted to their rare
will he executed to the entire satisfaction of customers,

and at very reasonable rates. , 'They therefore respect-
fully solicit the patronage of the public. [0023 47-43-1 y

T. J. Hughes, Hruher.,
Real Estate bon,rAt and sold, agencyfu r roll clina,of

rents. Office opposiiiihe Miners'Bank

51 Mt;
FOR, SALE.—A dearable three story residence in

Morris' Addition.
ALSO: A large and convenient store room and dwel-

ling house well located in Millersville.
ALSO: Eight building Into In Millersville. as well lo-

cated as any in Sir...borough. A number of mortgages
and judgment bends of various amounts, well secured
on property in Pottsville and vicinity.

ALSO: A valuable store in Centre street.'
ALSO: For sale or rent, a store and dwelling in Ml-

neroville, In the most. business part of the town.
ALSO: The large and convenient hotel, situated in

the town of Patterson known as the Schuylkill Valley
Hotel. Terms easy.

WANTED: Coal lands or productive property' in
Schuylkill county, in exch,,nge for productive property

Philadelphia. [Nov2o47-4;

Farm for Sale.
•• TILE subscriber .will sell a valuable
• 0. farm, ennsisting of 1;0 acres, shunted in

111nm:rove township. Schuylkill county,
'gig. fe.7.L.. al,nut 4 mines below l'lnegrove.. About

" 110 acres alike land cleared,and inastuteor cultivation. tenof which t. to meadow. The bal-
ance is wondland, well litiliwred The Union Canal
runs through the property The 1,1111,1111mi consist ofia.
two storydwelline house,n new swim,ham, and nth
er out buildings. There are two orchards nn thelarin
and an abundant supply of good water on the priemivc
close by the buildings. There arc fifteen acres ofWin
teigram in the ground. For terms and othiii partici'
tars, apply to the subscriber in l'inegrnve.'

PETERFILBERT.
Oct oberlo 1480 41-If

Valuable Coal Tracts to Rent.

TO let on leases, to suit applicants, all that tract of
land belonging to the North American COM- Co.;

.known as the Mill Creek Tract, containing the follow-
ing list. of Coal Veins, many of which,—amongothers,
the Peach Mountain'Veins—having a range °Cover a
mils in length, viz:—Lewis, Spolm, Llarrarleueh,
Pearson, Clarkson, Stevenson, Little Tracey, Pearl,-
Mountain Veins, Green Park or Ravensdale Vein, Per-
pendicular, Diamond, and Bog Diamond Veins, along
with many others not named.

Alan. all that Ctact,called the JunctionTract, belnng-
Ing to the said Company,rontainingthe. Salem,Forrest,
Rabbit Hole, Mortimer, Tunnel, Black Mine, C. Law-
ton and Alfred L,awtnn Veins. Also, a Saw Mill and
GristMill ,situated on the Mill Creek Tract, all nrwhith
w lithe rented On moderate terms by applying to.

DAVID CIIILLAS, Are!.
, Potleville. PM, bI ,

Pei. Sale at Private Sale
A 1,1: that certain tract or parcel of land, 'sliitateil nn
It the Broad Mountain, in Lower Mahnillonge town-
ship, in Schuylkill county, (Comedy Corks cottnty,). to
the state ofPennsvlvanin,bminded and described asfol-
low's:to wit ata marked white nub tree;
thence by late vacant lands, now surveyed to Jacob
Miller. north sixty-live perches. toa white onk ; thence
by late vacant land, now suiveyett to George Werner,
Weet I tf perches toa stone -thence by late vacant land
now surveyed toLeonard sixty-five perch-
es toa Spanish oak; thence east 116 perdu., to the
place of beginning, containing tilly-tiveacres and one
hundred andtilly. two perches of land and allowances
of six per cent. for roads, &c.

- JOHN G. BRENNER, •'

Executor or estate, 69, Market at. Philada.
Philadelphia, September 19. 1816
SlierlifjsSale of Real Estate.

I3v virtue or et wrtt Venditioni F:xpunas, Inward
nut of the Court of (*.auluon Plea.. of Schuylkill

County, to medirected, will be exposeil tn.puhlir Fats
or vendor, on Snturday the day of April. 180, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the. ,public hotter of
Michael Graelf, in the Iloronghof Orwizehore, Schit)l-
kill county, the following described premises, viz.:

All that certain tract of land, siinate in.Unlon Town.
ship. schrtylktll Courtly, hounded by land of Samuel
Ruppert, Daniel 001m, and others. containinz IT acres
•nd YU perches, conveyed by Benjamin Neill' and Mary
Ann his wlfr., by Deed dated October 14:h, lb In, to
Peter Ilkettlrower, and recorded atlOrwizsburr, 1p de'4l
hook fin. 2fi,page 816. As the the property of PETER
EISENHOWER.

Seized-and taken in execution and will lie' sold Inc
Sheriff's Office Oru'ics-1 J. T. WERNER, Sheriff.

burg, Aprile. Isla. I 'l5

PURE •WHITE tEAD
TANUFACTUREIN, No GS, North Front street.

IV 1Philadelphia, have now a good supply of their war-
ranted pure WHITE LEAD, and those customers who
have been sparingly supplied in consequence of a run
on the tinkle, shall now have their orders filled.

No known substance possesses those preservative and
beautifying properties, so desirable in a paint, to ari
equal extent withunadulterated white lead; hence any
admixture anther materials only mars, its value. It
has, t liMefore, been the ideallyaim of the manufacturers,
for many years, to supply to the public a perfe'ctly pure
white leant, and the unceasing demand for thearticle. is
pranfthat it has met with favor. It is Invariably brand-
ed on one head WETIIERII.I. tc BROTHER in full,
and on the other, warranted pure; all in red letters.

Sonny/a/1 Count y, ss.
ATan Orphans Courthold at Orwigs-

-..e.burg. in and ter the Countyof Schuylkill,
,on the 21st doe of -Ithrek.' 1819. I.efore

• ' the Hen. t.Ornenh IDurn,President, and
Strange N. Palmer, one ofhis associate
Judges, of the same Court, tiPoc the

petition of C.Loeser, &e. The Court did older tort de- ,
ores. that tins. Loeser, administrator, with the 'tr ,
annexed, of the estate of JACOB BIRD, late of the
County of Berko, deceased, expose to sale by Public
Venilue, or outcry, on Saturday the 610 day of May.
INS, between the hours of 0 and 12o'clot •k, in the fore-
noon, at the house of Daniel flill. Inkeeeper in the
Borough ofPottsville, A- certain messuare or tene-
ment, and lot or piece of ground, situate in Ws nn's ad-
dition to the Boroughof Pottsville, bounded hi front by
Railroad street. on rho Northwest side bytot No. 20,00
the rear h'y Coal street, and on the 'Southeast sides by

the other part of Int No. ID, being the remaining half
of the said lot No. 10—being 20 feet in widthand, 120
feet Indepth. late the estateof said decedent; and that
he makes report of his proceedings herein, to the next
dated Orphans' Court. Elv'the Court;

-SAAIUEL CUSS, Clerk.
• 21 . -17'Orwig.burg, apri22

CARPETS AND OIL'CLOTP
Al ELDRIDGE'S CAeap Carpet Warebovee.
,IIE subscriber is enabled tooffer great indecoments

I to persons about tobuy CARPETS nr OILCLOTHS
Wholesale or Retail: as his expenses are so light inhis
present situation, he is enebled to sell goods at the very
lowest prices in tnecity.

Ile offers for Spring sales an excellent assortment of
Splendid Imperial,
Superfine Ingrain, 1 CARTY:TINOSFine and Medium do. isVenetians of all Mods, I.ATCS T STYLES.
Cotton, List, and it.m. JAnd Oil Cloths,froin2 to24 feet wide tocut for mom*,

&c., with a great variety of 1,,W priced Ingrain
Carpets, from 25 to 50 cents, and Entry and Stair Car-
pets, from 12to 50-cents, per yard. -

Also, Matting. Floor Cloths, Rugs, Table Covers, &c.-
11. 11. ELDRIDGE,

No. 41, Strawberry St..one don, shove Chminu
Marchll-11-3ml near Second. Fluladel phia

•

Country Aterchants take .rottce:. .

BRING' Tills 41ST WITII YOU.
A. Travers & Co.,

134, Maiden Lane, (foie Hinton4. Trarers,)
rIFFEIt for side 111 quantities to suit purrhasers,
111.0001I'ms Ruled CapPaper,a el 25 1051 50 pr ['tn.
2,000 reams Ruled Letter Paper, I 00 to I 50 do

10,000 do Wrapping Paper, 25 to A 00. de.
10,000 Bolls of Paper Hangings a 5 eta. ton cts.pr p'ce.
5,000 do American Satin dn. 121 " 18 An .

5,000 pair of Oil Transparent Window Shades: of our
own manufacture, beantifuldesigns and colors, at from
61 en to 0150 per pair.

10.000 lbs. of Wool Twine and Wrapping Twine of
of all kinds. from 121 to 15 ma. per
- We also have oth.,rgoods In the same proportion, and
'we guarantee to please you if you wilt rail and see us
at 811, Maiden Lane. A. TRAVERS & CO.

New York, March 4, 1518 10.2 m
Proposals for Coal.QE4LRD PlIOPOSALS,will'be received at the OnceI of the Guardians of the root, No. 10 SouthSevr

enth st. until :Oinday, the first day of May oest, for
supplying the Philadelphia Almshouse with two thou-
sand tons white ash anthracite Coal, to be delivered on
the Alms Wharf, Schuylkill,and to be weighed under
the inspection of the Steward on the premises. •

Said Coal tobe broken and screened, and tit for Im.
Mediate use; tobe free fro slate, dust, and all other
impurities, and a portion tit reef to be delivered on or
before the fiebt day or Jute next.

By order of the Board ol.iiii-rdiang of the Poor: .
D. S. 11111DEMAN, President.

Attest: S. J. ROBBINS, Secretary.
Phira. apritB 41 15 1511011: American 01 25

Patent Grease,FOR the axles of Carriages, Wagons, Rail Road Cars
and Maakbwry ofall kinds, towive olland preventfriction.,

This ittleletspreparedand for sale by CLEMENS &

?ARVIN, tae may saanufecttuera ofthis article, in theUnited elates, at their wholesale and retail Hardwareand Druz Store InPottsville, Schuylkill County, Pa.
• HBMEMBER that none ingenuine without the wt itten signatureof the inventor and proxtriclor,Chay, WClemens, upoh each patkap. —.

THE MINERS', JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER

..(Itvielgt*VA.
.'eviczAX4VA4/9

WESTERN NEW YORE COLLEGE OF•HEALTII
207, .Quin Brett. 13uffelo,—sm: ir our..

DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S Vegetable Lithtintriptic Mix-
tnre.a cerebrated medicinewhich has made GRE

CURESsO ALL IllsEAsEs. IS now in:rod:iced Into.this
section, The limits ofan advertisement, will neeper-
wit an extended notice tif this remedy ; we have only
tosly it l e ts for its agents in the United States and Can-
ada,a large number ofeducated airniesk ritArriTlo%-

URA inhigh professional standing. who make a general
use ofit in their practice in the following diseases

DROPSY, GRAVEL,
Ana discarea f the Urinaryorgans ; Piles and all dis-
eases of theblood ; derangements of the Liver,a-coand
all general diaeases of the system. I: Is pstertcuksaxv

requested that all whocontemplate the use of this nr-
title, or whoftrire information respecting it, willobtain
a PANPIILLT of 72 pages, which agents whore names
are below will zliully give away ; this honk treats noon
the method of cure —.explain; the properties of the
article, and the diseases it his been 'used for over this '
country and Europe for four years with such -Perfect
effAt. Over 16 pages of testimony from the itiollEsT
quarters will be found, with NAMES, PLACES, and
DATES. which can be written to by anyone inter...sled
and the parties will answer :los.t paid communications.

0.3- Be particular and ASK for the PAhIPIILET,'ss
no other such pamphlet has ever been seen. The evi-

' dense of the power of this medicine over ALL diseases
1 IA guaranteed by persons of wellknown standing in sq.
eiety.
r", ltp in 30 oz. and 12 oz.. b Price $2,50 so :

I 31,12 oz. -; the larger being the cheaper. Every bottle
has G. C. VAUGHN " written nn the directions, &e.
See pamphlet psge 24. Prepared by Dr. G. C.Vaughn,
and sold at PrincipalOffice, 207, Mein st reet, Buffalo,
N. V. °dices devoted to the sale of this article exclu-
sivel7,l.39, Nassau, New Mirk, and corner of Essex
and Washington, Salem, Moss., and by all Druggists
throughout this country and Canada as agents.

Also for gaiety J. S. C. MARTIN. Pottsville ;

FIIY, Tamaqua; E. & E. HAMMER, Orwigsburg. ;
LEVAN & KAUFMAN. Schuylkill Haven; Whh. S.
HEISLER. Port Carbon; WM. PRICE, St. Clair;
GEO. REIFSNYDER, New Castle; JAS. B. FALLS,

Feb12,1519 7-1) --"

t .

-- - .

A 'MEDICINE which Is perfectly safe,and may be civ-
./1. en to children, from tender Infancy to advanced
are, lays under no restraint as cold water, or any
kind of food. forges mildly, subduing fever,—destroys
and expels worms with invariable succeim—and Is east-
iy administered to children.

That it possesses these valuable properties, ISfear-
lessly asserted—still claiming theadditional advantages
of being given in small bulk, and requiring none of the
drenching which Worm Tea and other suppesed ‘'etinl-
fuggs demand. During its brilliant career, it has been
introduced into many families ,where every other anoWn
and accessible Verminge has been, tried withoutthe
least success, where it has promptly expelled Worms
to an almost incredible amount.

As evidence of the surprising Mrects of Dr. MloNt's
WORM SPECIFIC, wogive the following:—

On Saturday, February:lll,llSM, Mr. James Richard-
son called at the Drug Suire of J.. Kidd & Co. rooter
of Wood and Fourth greets, Pittsburg, Pa.and node
the following statement:—.•A child on mine had been
very sick for sorne,tin*.days—we had given her 'lucra-
tive medicines, but it had done her no good One of
our .neighbours/curne in and :aid it,was Worms that
were destroying the child, and at Ilip same time spoke
of the wonderfuldirects slot had wittiesAed from 115,11 g
br..ll"l.4pit's leoron Sperifie,ln that neighborhood. We
procured a vial—gave one ten-Spoonful, and the dild
thscloiged fort Mita worm, Ithem gave analher 1111-

spoonful, is hid; !{might forty-six, more, making Midi
ri.iht!might Worms. As a duty I owe to}siti, and the
Ounnittaity at large, I freely make known these Farb.
My child is now well. What is moot remarkable, die
Irene Sjlrrili,c expelled the Worms alive, in about Fur
hours after l'enye it to the child."

For sale in Pot tv ilia by John S.C. Martin, & Johii C.
Brown Druggist, Pal-M-1-6m

•g-,,jl.ysipN'l;:.
'

-
•

FRESH INIPOKTED GREEN AND BLACK TEAS.
From J, C. .9enliitri Co.,

TEA DEALERS.
S.. W. earner of Cheenat nod street,,

.1 • 111LADC1.1. 11:a
R.—One of our parsner, Intim!. learned T..a

1.1-loosine.s of the Chine, tlieno.elve.l, duriez,a
denre of seven youttl. 3111fIlIZ them, the pubic may tiler.-
fore expect of its the full benefit of Ibe,ken, ledt,, and
experience thusacquired.

T. nor Mick leas, Particularly; we wish' torail tt-
tension ,mpossessinz a,le,lree of streorth nod richne s
of flavor seldom equalled. Mark tea., are en Overstay
nail hf the who ron.ider the-(4,n tit coy
for . 1011,,.? oar pin elrimis al.e recommend the
Black as sakinc n more healthful heverree ..than the,
Green. :ark. package is so secured a. to rttain the
virtu, of he tea for a Tony' tune in ans.-climate. and
ros.tainufu weight n,ftecia.'..pet,,Nnt dole metal awl
paper wills leich it i. enveloped.

.7. C. JENKINS & Co.
The ah v warms-In tea• post up in 1. and I lb.
V!' I•Ii• re boo dint trill he ran.dantiv kepi for

par the .(do.t..rher J. SVIIITFIEI.D.

'"

~~~
averse, and hateIVEl'nY''lWrrol*q"nblavoided in any 1

strictly noel-eh:wile ad yenta-netnews. Selftleience com.
pets us, inn tine present instal-Kt-An depart Croon our rule ,
to obviate inn some Ineasitr.n, frequent misrepresentiiiion

and misanderstancling. The 'nOld Pekin
Tea Compan,i," N.. 2-1, (late No. 30,) I41)....""P`', South Second street, commenced basiness

j(.k. in the spring of 1515. The repatatioh they
•••• have obtained has within One past year, sic.

en rise to loony imitators—some have even
assumed the same name, causing much doubt in the
public mind as to which is the original Company. '

We Inane no wish or intention to take to ourselves
any credit which is dine to others ; neither are we die
posed by Jonger silence, to have the credit due to us
appropriated, by ethers; or assume (-gnome when nint
deserved.

Ther,efore we particularly" request our old friends
merchants in tine interior, void the public gent-rally—to
°collect that this Company has but one warehouse;

thatalt teas packedby them have N0.21, South Serond
street on the labelsaaund that no ether teas are theirs,
lct them be sold ninnfOr what name they inlay.

Western and country merchants and others, favoring
us with a rail or their orders,will receive promptaiten-
tion, and none billthe best teas, guaranteed to give sat-
isfaction, front the

OLO'PEKIN TEA COMPANY,
No. 24, SouthSecond street,

Between Ida tket and Chestnut, Philadeiribia.
cA- The above teas can Always ne obtained of the

subscriber, sole. agent for the proprietors in Schuylkill
county.'JANE BERRYMAN.

Pottsville, 1at,22 Ir E IS
.

The East India Tea CoinpanT,
HAVING OPENED A TEA WAREIIOIISE,

No. 122, Xactri Tdtrd street, next door to
Old Rotterdam Hotel,

thonlinposal of their choice GREEN AND
„ BLACK TEAR, orate latest importations. would

sery respectfully invite a call from country
merchants and others visiting our city. Our tensare ot
the nnest quality, dio very fra cram, haring been select-
ed With the greatest care-and at unusuallow prices.

For one country trade they will be pelted In quarter.
half,or pound packages, if preferred; ants furnishing
tvrot ailVaninces ; let no loss in draught. gal au assort
meat of teas fora very small amount of -capital. The
'att.-particularly is of advantage topersons of modirate

. means,and w hose sales of the aitirle are limited. Our
determination is to avoill'all unnecessary expense that
is LI haven tendency to increase tine cost of our teas,
hence the present couree-41 welder letters to the trade
instead of travelling agents, a practice pursued by
of our coiemporaties, at very great expense. These
Agents must be paid whether they make sal. or Unit.
,With the advantages we possessor procuringTees, and
a close nippliontlen tobuslness, tosay nothing of atten-
ding toour own busiiess, and not entrusting it to others
mutt ultimately inure niturinateof your custom. n

Jan.P-2-ly •

New Grocery, Flour Feed,
AND PROVISION STORE.

THE subscriber announcer to the citizens of

V4:"'-'" Putt Ville that he has 'use o rilaed a new Groeci-' P '
ry, Flout and Feed Store, athis old stand, where

P.,C ie Will always keep on hrimPa superior stork of
,choice GROCERIES. PROVISIONS. Family FLOUR,
TEA, COFFEE. SUGAR, dr.c.; all of which will be se-
lectsd with crest care, and will he sold at very law
rates. He flatters himself that be can inake it to the
interest of this community to deal with him: he there-
fore solicits their patronace. •

He winins shooks tohis moon°. customers for the

Dec lIC-
Palimony they bestowed upon hoer inlt his oilier

SHOW,: mass.'businenss.'503 D ,

A!. Rowe,
-BROOM AND WOODEN WARE STORE. -

No. 03, NortA 3dStreet, one door d'art Arch, earl side
rITITADELFIIIA, •

Mnnorseinrers and wholevale dealers in nil kinds of
.• iirtoorm, nnetitrts. ouni-Ers, rEn. a WARE,

Willow and I,Jc:tell Baskets, Shoe and Wall Broglie.,
Scrub., Duster., Mate, Blackleg. Eastern made

noden•ware ofevery description,
' . at the lowest market prices.

MANLY nowr.) L.1011N„IiI. ROWF.
Dhllnda., Feb:lt ISIS

Wake up `Pi-Urals! •
LONG AND :5110,HT. 1101IND AND PLAT.
HANNAN:J. S. C. MARTIN, Pott:nille; DrntyB Slthwler. Port Cathan. has t'nt for Pal,' an arlielr

called DR EVAN,' VEGETABLE VERNIIFUGE.
whirl; If taken by directions will clear the tear k of alt
the horrid tribe, and your little ones 4, hire. 3 ort Ir.ve so
dearly, will live In slake you hlessNl. People call It the
child's Diemd arid the worm's death. It le ony 5.5 rte.a
bottle. Made by Dr. Evans, Nn. 31.14-No.tlh Sizthst.,
Philadelphia. 1.10.9 45-5-31 W

. New Stare at Brookville.
Tt Subscriberhas Just received from Philadelphia

and has now opened at Brockville, a large anti gen-
eral assortment ofseasonablegoo de, suchasDry Goods,
Groceries. Hardware, and Queensware. :1(1.11Siato
which will be tound constantly on hantd, "ish. smoked
and fresh Meat, as well no a good supply of country
produce. Call and examine ourionek, aud ynn wiltrind
mg prepared to sell good, at as low a rate as they have
ever been sold nay where, In Schuylkill county.

N. B.—Country produce of all kinds' wanted, for
which the highest price wilt%pant.

GEO. 11. P/97T11,.

Come and k

XF: /V 0 ER.V.IS and FRge'VellF.g•VOY ODS
EORGE P01.1., No. 100 North Seevad St. belexe

kJ- Race, PIIII.AFSELPIIIA, his just received a large
assortment of segar cases-, segar tubes, Pnutt and Tobac-
co boles, Getman pipes, aceordeons, domino,,cards,
looking glasse.s, slates, slate and lead peer steel
pens, paint bows, grim bang, violins and strings, ladies'
work boles, pin cushions and ease's, satchells and
basket rattles. jumping ropes and rolling hoops. inps.
drums, wagons, dolls, sand works and toys of every
deeriptinn. Wholes tle and retail at the lowest prices.
- (V—Also, Turner in Ivory, hone, horn and wottd—
Top and cans-manufactur9r.

Phil's. oprilB 41 15

Tobazco: Irobacco
George Ir.. ilia:mail N Co.,

4.51, Market S'errer.—PIIILDELPIIII,
THOLESALEDealers in TOBACCO. SNUFF, and

VVSEGA RS, Mier great inducements to Country'
Merchants. The it storkconsists of the most celebrated
brands ofCavendish, I:Miler's, and Greener's 3;0, and
13 plug, Congress 5 and S lump. and all the best brands
I, 2,5, 0, Hi, and.32 lump, Mrs. Miller & Co.'s and
Anderson's fine rut Smoking Tobacco, Pipes, Pipe
Heads, Spanish, Half Spanish,and American Segars,
all of which they.will sell :Is not Inure, thanany
other House in the city. Do not target to call at 48 I,
3 doors below Second fluent, south side, Philadelphia.

Phila. March 4, ISIS 10-2 m
The Great Iteforuzation.

E Pictorial Edition of IrAutiignes great milk nn
I the Ileformatinn,of the Sixteenth Century, in Ger

many. Swim',land, &e.
Just published by Am,k Sped. No. 96, Cherry

Street, above Sixth, Philadelphia; his splendid 12mo
edition of the above-named work, with ISengraved

lustrations from original designs. Four vols. in 2;
bound in extra cloth and librat y sheep.

The publisher respectfully calls the attention of the
trade andthe public generally, to this work, being the
nnly illustrated edition published in the United States.
Ilefrosts that the beauty of its embellisitments, the
strong and substanuel morner in which it is hound, in
conjunctionwith the known popularity of'the woik it-
self, will he a sure recommendation topublic favor.

. JOSEPH K. SPEEL.
Nn. 06, Cherry street, above Sixth.Philada.

J.A. 8. has also lately published n newand bean! Hill
edition of Serren.i Bell's;Barre Show. a imitable hook
for children, neatly done up inextra'cloth

Phila. Marc?, 18 1849 12-3 m

\\AI /cS/

AT BANNAN'SBOOK STORES
TEST opening a laige and well -selected assortment

of Garden seeds, all warranted fresh from Land-
reth's, which will he sold wholesale and retail at nur-
sery prices. Cs Persons wishing to purchate tosell
'again, supplied atcity prices by the quantity. (Febl2 7

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
I 'lib; sithserthers invite intrehasers ofall or anrikindsnt DRY GOODS required In housekeeping, tocall

and -examine their shock, n hick is confined eXclusively
to thole. articles. commixing. in part all kinds 4.1 Linen
and Cotton Sheetings, Quilts, Blankets, Damask Table
Cloths and Napkins, Towplings. Tickings. 'I able and
Piano Covers. Furniture, Ditrllties and Chintzes. Cm-
-Irnidered and lots priced cdriain Pt unties. Wetited
Damask and Moreens, Do:nestle bluslins. e. tic; an.
Center with a 'use stock of all Girds of Flatit...ts. and
thebest :styles iiT Irish Linen, which they import direct
front the moat cekt rated bleachers. By excluding Dress
Goods froth their business, they are relieved (Sun the
necessity etasking highprices at the commencement cif
the season to compensate forlosses innsecittent upon
changes of fashionas the seasnn advances, and will sell
at the lowest possible grade of protases the surest means
of extending their bushifies.

JOHN V. CONVPLL & SON. corner Cites-
'Nov6 1517-45-7ml nut and 7rlt sts., l'bilnda.

Pottsville team Planing and
• , • lkussisGMAsek-AeTeßv.

ruilE undersigned have made complete and permit-
-1 nent.arrangeneents for the m'inufaeturing of Floor

Boards, WiIIIIOW Sashes. Sawed Laths, Bed Posts, Ta,

tile, Crib, and Washstand Lee,. Awning end flushing
Posts, Bannisters, Stump Feet, Rolling Pans. Potato
Smashers, Bench- and !land Screwsr'Porch and Newel
Prism,Nand a general variety of of all
kinds. They wilfkeep constantly on hand Yellow and
.White Pine Floor Boards, Slushingand Laths, and miter
finished Work worthythe attention of builders. They
have circular eases for slitting stuff to any dimension
required for building or oilier purposes.

Febs 4S-fij 11. STRAUCII &

. T. & IL Rowand.
• PIIILADELPUIA,

siiisurAcToucas OF •LL SIZES AND KINDS OF
9110VELd AND SPADES. plarll-3m

Office, No.61, South Second Street.

":45-TEC

, Lite Insurance. '
PENN MUTUAL. LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Office Xo. 01, Icsitset street.

THIS Companyis nowready tomake INSURANCE6*
.onLIVES; on the mutual system, without liability

beyond theamount of the premium. -
All profits of the Company divided annually among

the insisted.' •
The premium may be paid'quarteriy, semi-annually.

or annually. or,one-half of the premium may be paid In
a noteat 12 months.

Individuals, insured in this Companybecome members
of the corporation. and vote for trustee.

Incrp,teg of premium, with a full participation inthe
profits,"are.as low as Owe of any other Institution in
the state or country. and lower than anyof the Etigliah
Companies. with only a portion of the profits.
/Blank applications for Insurance, with full particulars
can be bad at the office. ,

DANIEL 1.. MILLER. President.
WiLs.wai N.CLARKE, Vice President.
1011a, W. lIORNOR, Secretary. •

Edward Hartshorne, M.0.1 Medical Examiners,
Mirk IM, ?!eve.

In attendance daily from 1 to2 o'clock, P. M.
3n22 42 -1-ly •

INDEMNITY
=MIIM3O==9

OF PHILADELPHIA. .

OFFICE No.lo33l,Cliesnut sin-a, or..ir'Fifill inrret.
DIRECTORs,

Charles N. Dancker, , George W. Richards, '
Thomas Hart. Mordecai I). Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Bode,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,
Jacob Ti. Smith, - Mortis Patterson.
Continueto make Insurance, permanent or limited.

on every description of property, in town and country
at rates as low toare consistent withsecurity. . , -• .

The. Company, have reserved a large Contingent
Fund, which with their I..tapital and Premiums. safely
Invested, afford ample protection to the assured.

The assets of the Company on January lat, HU, as
published agreeably to an act of -Assembly, were ,as
fol "vs, viz.:

tisanes, t590.558 65 Stocks, 0'5.1,563 25
Real Estate, 108.355 00 'Cash, ace., 43,157 87
Temporary--

loans, 125,450 Nil. *1,220,697 67
Since their incorporation, a period of eighteen years,

they have paid upwards of one willion two hundred
thousand dollar', town by Ore, thereby affording evi-
dence of the advantages of Insurance. OP well as_ the
ability and disposition to meet with promptness, all

CHARLES N. RANCKF.R, President.
. CHARLES GS BANCKER, Secretory.

1131

The subscriber has been appointed agent for ,the
above mentioned institution. and is now prepared to
make instira nee, on every description of property% at
the lowest rates. ANDREW RUSSEL. Agent.

Pottsville,Junelb, 1841-25 iFehl9-8

-t, ='nn.

Os ii'oa
7...'et
i' z;

springGarden Mutual Insurance
Company. .

TeCompany having organized according to the
provisions of its charter, is now prepared to make

Insurances against loss by Fitean the mutualprinciple,
combined withthe mecurity,of a joint stock capital.—
The advantage °fulls system is, that efficient security
s affordedat the lowest rates that the tinniness can be
done for, as the whole profits Hess an interest not to
exceed 6 per cent.per annumon the capital) will be re-
turned to the members of the Thatitution,without their
becoming responsible for any ofthe engagements or li-
abilities ofthe Company, further than the premiums ac-
tually paid.

The great success which this system has met with
wherever it has been Introduced, induces the Directors
to request the attention of the public to It, confident
thrillt requires bat to be understood to be appreciated.

The act ofIncorporation,and any explanation,in re-
gard to it, may be obtained by applying at the Hifire
Northsrest corner of6th and Wood it,.,or of B. HAN-
NAN, Pottsville.

' CHARLES STOKES, President.
• L. KRUIIIIIIIAAR, Secretary.

DIRECTORS,
Charles Stokea, - Genres NV Ash.
Joseph Woad, • Attralt..in R. Perkill,
Elijah Hallett, David Rankin. "

P. L. Laguerenne, ' Walter IL Hick. •
Samuel Townsend, Joseph Parker,

The subacriber has been appointed Agent for the a•
• bow mentioned Institution, and Is prepared to etTe'ct

usurances on all descriptivs of property at the lowest
ate, B. RA NNAN.
February 26, 1816, ,

National Loan Fund Life issu-
ranee SodMy of London.

t, SA VLSGS BANK for the Benefit ofthe Widow
, and the Orphan."— Empowered by Act of Par.
lintnent.—Capital £soll,oollnr.2.soo,ooG—llesides
nerve Fund (front SurplusPremiums) ufahnut

Lamle Moirray, Esq., George street, Hanover
square. Chairman of the C•drrtof Dire, ides in London
Phi/sir-bor.—J. F.liintenn. N. D.. F. R. S. -.Actuary.—
W. S. It. Esc! ;1 ,. R. A., S. S.:re:ars,—
F. F. Canworts, Esq.
"The folloWing are among the advantages offered by
this institution

The euaranwe of a large capital, in addition tothe
ar,inutiationof preiniums. • The peculiar benefit secu-
red to the asiotted by the principleof the loan depart-•
mem. The payment of premiums half-yearly. or quar-
terly. by parties insured fur whole term of life, at a wi-
tting additional charge. The travelling leave extensive
and liberal. Persons insured (whit.,mural once borrow
halfamount of annual premium, and claim the same
privilege fur five successive years,• on their own note
and deposit of pollee. Partof the Capital is perma-
nently invested in the tinned States, in the names or
three of-11W Local Directors, as Trustees—available
always to the assured in eases' of disputed 'claims
(should any finch arise) or otherwise. Thirty days al-
lowed after each payment of premium becomes due
without forfeiture of policy. No clmrge for medical
examination'
, The Society being founded on the Mutual and Joint
Stock principle, parties may participate in the -profits of
the Society; two-thirds of which are annually divided
among those assured for life on the participation scale.

Persons whoare desirous to avail themselves of the
advantages offered by this Institution, by addressing
the GF,lieral Agent..l. Leander Starr. N0.74. Wall St..
New York, can obtain therequisite informationand the
necessary papers for effecting an insurance.

sa. Any information with regard to this Company can
he obtained at the office of the Miners' Journal.

August 24. 1817 31—

THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE A NNU
ITT & TRST CO., OF PHILADA.

. OFFICE 159 CHESNUT' ST.

NIAKE lieturnnee 6n Lives:crant Annuities and En-
doe:merlin, and receive and execute trusts.

Rates f.i• IiiisVine COO an a shirk life. '
For I year 4 For 7 years. ForLife.

Annually. annually.
0 95 177

1 36 3 36
1 53 320
2 99 1 90' - 7

491 7911

ool4'
1 69
1 96

Eza.rn,e:—A person aq•d 30 yea, net hirth.day
y paying the Companysl 31, would .ectire to hie fa-
doily or heirs $lOO, should he die in 'ore yea r ; or fur
$l3 10 he secures to them 810110; t,r iiir $l3 fill annu-
ally for 7 years ; he secures tothem 61000 should he
die in: years; for fors23 60 paid annually during
life he provides for thgin 81000 whenever he dies,
for $6550 they would receive 05000 should he die in
one year.

JAMVAIIt 20, 1845.
THE Managers ofthis Company, at a 'meeting held

on the 27th December' ult., agreeably to the design

referred in the original prospectus or circular of the
Company,appropriated a Bonus-or addition to all poli-
cies for the whole of life,- remaining in force, that
were issued prior to the lit ofinnuary, 1812. Those
of them therefore whichwere issued in the year 1836,
will be entitled to70 per cent upon the sum insured,
making an addition of 44160 on every 81000. That is
$llOO, will be paid when the policy becomes a claim
instead of the 411000 originally insured. Those policies
that were issued in 1837'will be entitled to84 per cent,
or 88750 on every 81000. And tho'se Issued in 1838,
will be c ntitied to 74 per cent, or-4175 on every 100,
and in ratable proportions on all said policies issued
prior to Istor January,lB42.

The Bonus qvill be credited to each polocy on the
books endorsed on presentation at the Office.

It is the design of the Company, to continue In make
addition or bonus to the policies for life .at stated
periods

D. W. RI CIIAILDS, President
Jonn F. JAMES, AClUnry. •
M-Tne subscriber han been appointed Agent Arr the

abnve lnntttntlon.and In prepared etTeet Innuraners on
lives, at the published rates, and give any information
desired on the subjepi, on application at thin office.

BENJAMIN BANNAN.
Pottsville Feb. rlth,

. rivicuArivE
vOR the torn of Headache, Giddiness, Rheumatism,

Piles..D)Ppepsin, Scurvy,Smallpox. Jatindice.Palos
In the Back, Inward Weakness, Palpitation of the
Heart. Rising lathe Throat. Dropsy, Asthma, Fevers of
all kinds, Female Complaints, Measles, Salt Rheum,
Heartburn,. Worms, Cholera Modals. Coughs, Hninsey,
Whooping Cough, Consu motion, Fits, Liver Complaint,
Erysipelas, Deafness, Itching of the Skin, Colds. Gout,
Gravel, Nervous Complaints, and n Variety. of .other
diseases, arising from Impurities of the blood, and ob-
structions in the organs of digestion.

Experience has proved that nearly every direare ori-
ginates from Impurities of the blood or derangeninnt of
the digestive organs • and to secure health, we must re-
move these obstructions or restore the blood to its na
tural state.

The averision to taking medicine is most effectually re-
moved by C/ickstr's Firetakte Purgatica being
completely enveloped witha coating of pure whiteste;rer
(which Is as distinct frotn the Internal ingredients as a
nut shell from the kernel) and have no fasten(inellii
but are as-easily swallowedas bits of randy
they neither nauseate or gripe In the .lightes• decter.o
hat operate equally 'xM all of the dine••,...d vans

•system, instead of confin ins themselves to and rackin.

i goy particular region. Thus. if tine liver be atll:t tea

ine.ent 0;01 operate on that purtientkroirart.mul
by tile. nsing It ofany excess of bit,,restorP it to Ito na-
tural. envy Another will operate on the bland. and re_
mos, all impurities in its circulation. while a third will
effectually expel whoever impurities may have Seen
dischar,.l into the smut-ult.:lnd hence they strike at
use root of disease. remove nit impure humors from the
hod% open the pores enternatly titilinternally ; separate
all foreignand obnoxious particles from the chyle. so
that the blond mast he thoroughly pare—thou securing
a Dee and healthy action tothe heart, lung;•, and liver;
ow! thereby they restore Aecalk: even when all nthei
means tra ve• failed •

The entire truthof the above cant be ascertained by -
the trialnfa single box; nod theirMines are so positive
1911 rennin in restoring health,that the proprietor hinds
himself-to return the money mad for them In all cases
where Bolt do nut give universal satisfaction.

Retail prices, 11.5.1 e tits per hex.
'A Prin. 4,31 faro, No. NI, Vesey street. New Vork.

The following:lre the agents in Sehtlylkillcounty for
Clirkner's Vegetable Purgative Pills •

Garden :And Field Implements.
• •

Cc MALI. Steedlloes with Handles. •
Toy' Spades for children,

Brush UnnkP. Pruning. Knives.
Wrought Iron Garden Rakes, large and small,
Shesre for Dressing Donlon s.
Nile PruningShears, end Pruning Hooks,
Ladies' Scissors for trimming Shrubbery, -

Syringes, for cleaning Plants.
Orchard Grsys..Clover and Timothy Seed, &e.

dust received and for sale at BANNAN'S
aprilS 15 * Cheap Variety Stores,

Where orders irre received forall kinds of agricultural
,Implernerds.

AcalterASTEIL Collll3B.—The celebrated Lan

bil4rebl-4°31118 bp. tfilAigref=47.

- WOOD'S STEAM
IRON RAILING MANUFACTORY..

Raze Road; abort Buttonwood street, Philo&?pita..
RON RAILINGS for public and private buildingsand
pabliesquares, ofevery variety of form and pattern.

Cemetery Railings, of clasaic and finiqUe designs,
embracing upwards of one hundred different varieties.

Iron Chairsand Settcel, forGardens, Galls and Plaz-
as—new style.

Verands and Pilasters, for Cottages,' made In every
style. "

ffuperlor Wrought IronCater, furCarriaie entrances.
New style Balcony Braekett,,A.c.
IronTables of varsnuustyles, embracing Leafs NIV,

Eliza bethean, Gothic, and modern pattern}, with
White and Gold Italian Marble topa. These tablet

have been introduced by 'tire subscriber, for Hotels,
Tertaunnts, Ice Cream Saloons, &c: They are ,beia-
tifUl orticiesnf furniture for that Stores and other es-
tablishments where it is desirableto makea grand dis-
play. a

relre has recently constructed an elegant substantial
Cost Iron Hitching Pool in form admirably adapted to

permanency ofposition)tighly loriramented, and rep-
resenting a well exec& d Head of that. noble animal,
the Horse. Such an article has long been adesideratum,
and N now nffered to the good taste of the public.

Stianger, visiting .Ithiladelphia,arc respectfully in-
vited to call at hi, Wkreroomp, and examine bin dif-
ferent specimens of new and beautiful work.

ROBERT WOG% Proprietor.
Ridge Road, abook-Butionwood Street, Philada.

telle has recently pablished at a great expense, an
original work exhibiting the new designs and patterns
which are executed at this establishment, embracing all
the above articlep,and:the various and oplebdidpattern.
of Cemetery, Baienny, Step, and other Railings which
have been manufactured for Laurel Hilt and other
celebrated Cemeteries, designed eipressly for pis own
establishment, and which may bosent to any part of
the wnrld to those who desire prinake a selection.
Undoubted reference will be required to ensure a
prompt return of the work, after an oppopunity for
-.skint the selection. "

Philadelphia,apri'S NM
WAREHOUSE OE PRINTS OALT.

56 CedarSt., Pew York.
LEE, JUDS'ON,&. •LEE

, (LATE LEE & JUDSON)
Occupy Omspacious FIVE STORY WAREHOUSE,

N0.56 Cedar Sireet.—the Whale!of which is devoted to
the exhibiton,nmisale of the single article of PRINT-
ED CALICOES.. Their present Moen consists of near-
ly ONE THOUSAND PACKAGES, embracing some
THOUSANDS of different patternsand colorings,am!
comprising everything-desirable in the line, FOREIGN
and DOMESTIC./ ,
. -

-
,

All of which are offerer, forsale, for rash. or satlsfar-
tory credit. authe lowest wires, by the PIECE OR
PACKAGE,'

New stylea are received almmit every• day, and many
of themare got up, for' our own sales, and nbi.tu he
found elsewhere.

Printed lists of prices, corrkted from day to day,
with every variation In the market, are placed in the
handy of buyers.

Meithants will be able to form some idea of the ex-
tent end• variety, of our assortment, when we state,
that the value of our usual sto:k of this ONE ARTICLE,
is At least IV/ire the value of the entire stock of dry
roods usually kept by our largest wholesale Jobbers.
This fact; together with the fact, that our mean• and
ourattention, instead of being ilivlired among a cam
'variety of articles, are devoted wholly to one, will
render the advantages which weran, offer to dealers
perfectly obvious ; and It shall he our care that none
who visit our establishment shall meet with any dis-
appointment.

Our assortment is complete a% all seasons of the your.
LEE, JUDSON & LEE.

P. F. LEE, formerly: of the firm of Lord &

Lees. and late senior partner in the original firm of Lee
& EreWster from which connexion he withdrew smile
time ago, has 'resumed business" In connection with
Messrs. Lee&,Judson.under thefirm ofLEE, JIIDSON
& LEE, and lie ventures toaßside his 11 lend. and the
public:that the new firm will maintain the same pre-
eminence, in this branch of the trade, which former.
ly diatingubilied the other two !modes to which lie

..
be-

longed.
' New York. July 10. 1517.

Clapp & Crowell,
CLOTItS7'ORE,

VOR the sole of Men anti Boys' wear, No. S X,rth
.1‘ Second Street, sign of the Qotden Lamb, three doors
chore AtorArt St.PUMAncLPttlu.

French, ICzoins, of everyBelgium, denc riptinii—a largeAmerican, and jassortment:- Went of Engtarot '

Sunnier Coating.
Habit clothe, Summer Cloths and Bombazines.
Black . nod colored Cashmerelts and Codringtons.
Crolon Cloths, Tweed, Drop d'Ete; 4c. &c.•

Pontaloox Stuffs.
Super black. French Cossimeres'and Doeskins.
Fancy; plain and mired Cassimeres inevery variety.
Marino Cassuneres of all colors and qualities.
Kuper fanny and linen Drillings, new .i.rytes.
Wide and narrow Cord and Beaverteens.
Sottinettei, all shorten and qualities. ;

• • l'estines.
Super Mad: Sash and fancy Silk }ratings.
Super Cashmere and Vahmria Vesd
Wnis. -White and colored Marseilles, lorge snortment.

• Drab Clothsand other Coach Trimmings ; Serge'',
Podding:4, Am.. and tigreat variety of goods adopted In
31 en and lloyn' hick we offer fir sale by the
pierp"nr atretail, and meric the atuodhm ormir Ibtentt
and otheis visiting the city. •.

=

—No. R North Sec and SI. SIVI of the Golden 1..110
Phil:alit:100ot [apriPi
- -

, -

Chrap filtadose Illlitdv. -
J. WILLIAMS, Si. 12 Vorth, atph at. Phila.

.delphia. Veniiian Mind Mannfaciarer, has now on
hand the largest and ton.t assortment of
narrow slat and 0,11.1 . Venitian Minds.of any other
establishment in the Uniled roinprisine entire
new styles, trionnines.and ,olors. Is lair h will he coral nr
the lowest prig rQ. wholesale and - Oh! HIM&
painted and tridimed to look equal tr new ones. The
nizerin Iminty and adjoinirvi district.are

respectilll. my 'led toCall and examine Ids ossortnn•rit
berate vunrhasinrelsew here, feelina confident of pleas•
in: andplying satinill[iinnIo aP who pray favor him
with a natl. It. J. WILLIAMS.

nprilB,-, 5m 15 MEBMZI!
Ilydropathlc Institute.

min: Board of Directors MIN. 111VDROPATHIC IN.
J STIITTE, Ephrata, Lancaster County. noncom, e

to the public that they have secured the services of Dr
T. T.,Mann-as physician, whose well-knownqualifica-
tions hi hie profession as a resular t.hysician and strong
te,tirrinniais from Medical Colleges and prints prac-
titioners of distinction. must secure the confidence of
the coniumnity. and place the Institution equal, If not
superior, to any in' the country. 'the estaliJimliment Is
now open for thereception of patients,ho may obtain
any further information by application (post paid.) to
Dr. Mann, Ephrata Post Office. • •

tVM EONIGNIACKER. Prembient.
' JAS. KOND:MACKER, Secretary,

IsRAEL NIEVERS,
JOHN ROVER.

• 8 ,01111. LA Nurst,
ABRAHAM LANDES. •

Feb. :A, ISIS. Zmn 9
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PATENT !METALLIC ROPES,
FOR TRE/USE OF MINES. RAILWAYS. &c..

Pis salt, yr Swooned re eider, by the sabscriber.

TESE Ropes ate now almost ettlusively used in
the Coillaries and on the Railways in Great Brit-•

an, and are Bland to be greatly superior to Hempen
onesas regards safety, durability and economy. •
'The Patent Wire Rupee, have proved to be still In

good condition after three ,year's service, in the same
situation where the Kempen ones, previously used. of

double the site and weight would wear out In nine or
ten months. They have been.used for almost every
purpose to which Hempen Ropes and chainshave been
applied. Mines, Railways, heavy Crrines, Standing
Rigging, Window Cords, LightningConductors.dignal
Halyards, Tiller Ropes, &e. They. are made either of
Iron or Copper Wire,and in cases of muell exposure

to dampness,of Calvanized Wire. ,
Testimonials from the most eminent Engineers in

Englandcan be shown as to their efficiency, and nny

additional information required respecting the differ-
ent descriions and application will e givenYbALFRED F. KEMP. :5 Broad stb.. New or

y
k.

Sole Agent in the United States.
New York,May 30th, 1846.
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CciarSereens! Coal ,Screens !!

I'E suscriber engagedextensively in the mann-Hfactory of WOVEN WIRE SURF:ENS upon nn
improved and entirelynew Principle, for whist' he has
secured LETTERS PATENT.and which he confident-
ly believe• will befound tipne trial. superior to every
other screen inuse for durability and all the.qualities
era good screen. They are. Woven entirely of wird,
and can he made with meshes and threads Of any re'.-
qnired size and strength.

WIRE WEAVING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
will he executed at the shortest notice, and screers
made to every pattern, 'adapted to all the uses foi
which screens are required.

' • subscriber lia.4 recently removed his estab
Ilshmentt Coal Steel, near the cnrneenf Norwegian.
street. HENRY JENKINS,

Pnitevi April 4 1846

Attention is Ins-lied
MO the fact that persons 'afflicted with Dyspepsia,
I Liver Complaint, Sick Headache, Nert•oua A tre-

&ions. Ciddinese,lnss of Appetite, Weakne,,Heariburn,
Comireness, Palpitations ofthe Heart, lowness of Spi-
rits, and all irregularities of the stomach and bowels.—
Children afflicted with cholera Marlins or Bowel Corn•
plaint, and all delicate females sult ji•ct to irregularities
will find in the, use of . •

DR. EVANS' VEGETABLE ANTI-DYSPEPTIC
C.ANDVA.iOAIED PILLS.

A safe. pleasant, and certain care. a box, with
directions for using them, and a .pamphlet containing
numerous testimnplalsof.the astonishing cures pertlittri-
ed by these pills.

For attic in Schuylkill manly. Pa., by B. HANNAN
and JOKY S. C. 51 ATITIS. Pottsville.; 11. Sliksler,
Port Carbon; J• B. Vito, Minersville

Prep.ired by Dr. T. G. Evans. at his medical depot
Nanh fith street. PhiWin. ptitig44-5-:tin

.r,,,,,, x,:na,„..,,AQ:'4' lirri-Wtr-Asa-..._zmy_i .ori,s , -21._.,,r-:
T'ROM the owe of New York.—

Ittesers. J. Kidd & Co.
Rents :—Please send me by Ezpre•r. 12dozen bores

•• Xi/one's Lir, Pills." They are good here:
and stilt generally.. Yours dm E. P. S-rEnsrstr.

Chatauque Co., N. V., Dec. 29 . lb VI,-
Prepared for the proprietor and sold whole,ale and

retail by .1. KIDD k, Co.
No. CO Worunftreet, Pittsburg. Pa.

re N. B.—Purchasers will /lease he partirularand
Inquirefor "Dr. McLane's Liver Pills," and take nn
oilier.

The increased demand for D. ' WLASES LIVER
PILL, sinal their introduction by us as his agents, has
far exceeded our most sanguine expectations. Iris now
about TEN YEARS since they were brought before the
public. During this time hundreds of certificates have
been handed us, testifying to their efficacy, and, stating
the very great-relief they had derived front thy use of
then.. We have now inoar possession many certifica-
tes from respectable percnus, whty have 'war De.
NULANE'S LIVER PILL wiltcthe most happy results,
where every other known remedy had been used In vain
Also, quite a number of regularphysicians, of good elan
ding, through the country., are using and recommending
In theirpractice.

It has been our sincere- wish, that these Pills should
be fairly and fully tested by caper irIICC, anal sand or fall
by the effects produced. That they have been on tested,
and that theresult hos been in every respect favorable,
we call thousands to w 'mess, who !nine experienced.
theirbeneficial effects. . ,

DR. L'I.ANE'S PILLS are not held forth or recom-
mended (like moat untie popular, medicine. of the dap)
as univeraal cure-alla, but simply for LIVER COM-
PLAINTS, and those syniptoms connected wrtha de-
ranged state of that organ. J. KIDD & Co.
Eor sole in Pottsville by John S. C, Martin.,V John
G. Drown Drugginta.
ino.2-8-funn.

Deafness Cared.
Scarpo's•Compound Kreosole Acourtic Oil.

VOR. the care.of Deafness, pain and the discharge
I of matter,from the ears; also all thnse disagreca-
kilo noises like the buzzing of Inserts, Pilling of water,
w lzsing of steam, &c., whichare symptonch:lif no.
preaching deafness and also generally attcrulant with
the disease•

is sonietbini wririli attending Incoming as it
dims' train a man on extensively known n• is Mr.
both incity and country.

`• I hereby certify thatfrrro the eft, l, of 1 ~v,r.•
cold 14,4 1, inter. I became liars laity deaf, attended . rib
*vit. Mi.aereeatilenor..e.liiie,riringtrot iietto.4.v. n 2 Mr li

,

i
...ritually iiirreased.amil I completily butt the ti aring
,iferie ear,—Whell I ma+ ireliired Itllty 5,A111:1 1.... ',MIS-.
lit Oil. and am flow happy to 0:1‘" that IVI10141,11! se 4,f•
one bottle of the above inedieine I ran bear a. well no
ever, and all ilk:if:ref.:Ode nei,re nerve nn ire ly disap-
peared.. Any for: liar informationrespecting my case,
ts ill be glarry given, by calling on me at No -I: ,i North
Fifthetreei near Rare. DANIEL CRAEFP.

Philadelphia, Nov. 11, Pill.
" Fir sale by Mi.. B. B.brimpert, No. l'-'ll North.A.
atrect.Philada.-; in pottaville by .10IEsi It. BROWN
InHarrisburg by G. CROSS, and in Reading' by Mr
EARL, where those intereoted ran obtain many inter-
etinecertiticales nrcures.

Decelnlier It 18:11 0 1 ' Y 5
.t!dontlttal Supporters, Sc.

I
TIIE subscrib .ile tinsmade an arnrandenrut fora sup-

ply of 111011D'S ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER;
also his HERNIAL APPARATUS, which he will sup-
ply tophysicians, aid those tequiringthem, at Philittla.
pnces. These instrumentsare now generally used by
the faculty In Phlfedalphia, and are highlyrecommend-
ed by all who hare used them. F. SA.NERSON-

Pottsville, aptllV, ti - 17
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Fire-Pr

lamander, Fire, and Thlet
' Proof-Chests,

•of Doors for Ranks and Storrs, Sealand Lette
Presses, Patent elate-Lined lerfrteert,

ore, WaterFilters, Patent Portable
Water tosete,ixfended for the

I .
- Sick any{ hegrm.

EVANS & WATSON,
78, Sooth Third St., (apposite the Pliaada. Edehange.)

ANUFACTURE and Weep constantly on hand. a

large assortment of the, above articles. tosether•
withtheir Patent Improved Salamander FIRE-PROOF,

SAFES, which are en constructed ns to set at rest all
manner of doubt:is to their being strictly tire-proof,and.
that they will resist the fire of any out;
slide cases of these Safes are made of boiler trop, the
inside case of soapstone, and between the outer',enre
and inner,case is a spare of some three inches tiso k.
and i. tilled in -with holesttirtitile mates al, •
snake it an impossibility le hues al11.111:01!. ,411,-, is is

sole of this chest. Thee • -.• 5111.11114 .211ir
ore prepared and dot harem, i he ooil.!,111
article in the shop. of Rook th.it will stand as
much heat, and we hold own:elves ready at all times to
have them fairly tested tit public bonfire. Weal,C,013-
tinue to manufacture a roe general n<.nrltnetilofroar Pretniiiiii Atr-tight Fire Vinyl S.i!'es, of wile hthose
are nverbUO now in use. and Heresy Instancethey have
given entirecitisniclion to the pli.n havers—of whichwe
will refer the public to alew gentlemen who have them
inuse

Ilannood & Snyder, Pottsville Joseph C. Lawton.
Pottsville; Mr. William Carr. Doyb-stown,

N. & C.Taylor; 129, North ail st.; A. Wright & NeUth-
etc, Vine st. Wharf; Alexander Caror, Conv.vaneer,
corner of Filbert and 9th sts, John M. Ford. 112-. North
3cl est,; Myers Bush'2o, North'st ; James M.
101, South 4th st.; Pr. David Jaynv. 8. South 3d st 4
Matthew T. Miller, 20. South Vol and we could
some MI ndreds of others if it were necessary. No, we
invite the attention of thepublic,rind particularly those
in want of Fire Proof Safes, to call atour store before
purchasing eiseWhere, and we can satisfy them th.o
they will get r. better and cheaper article at nor store
than at any other establishment in the oily.

We also manufacture the ordinart Fire Proof Chests
at very low pricPs, cheaper than they can be Imught‘at
any other stcri In Philadelphia.

• DAVID EVANS.
JOHANNES wATsas.

:.,?, as
—1 . ir... .1.
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.1.0 XEEP BIRDS . PROM FREITs '...11 ~,i ---

following plan, which I I discovered try arridi.- A - .
~.., ~is. I think, perfectly efficacious. •Ormef'rny it. .. : :',;?, be. d..verde having by chance Ilroken a lookmg:o,,,,a_ip,. ,Inine,occurred to me that thelbroken pieces qtrep,,;,,,• „. .„,,,,,by a strng , co ea to turrt freely in every diy,,;;,,,'; ;4'7

Due g
would give the appearance of somethingra oiitt;.-'4. 1, 0,Iabout, which would alarm the birdsi I ace47"XvI,MIY
ingly tried the plan, ond find _that no bir d, t....:,,,,,,,kr1 11ai.,even the tnost fool-hardy of them (a ni st of nee;,.?".i.,,cat ti
fledged sparrows', dare ltne near. 1 . ','; 5i,,:. n rt try
' They hod attacked m peas. On auspendinit:':-',,5.:!G.e.,:.
few, trite J the looking-a-I:is.; ammg4era theuc .F,stic tic
rauders left the place: The tomhis Isttacked.,i ~;:,4 r i. ea
s.etkefnears (which they seemed very partial i 5 '.,:'..: ,"1 1e.4
a bit of looking-glass suspended ili(front of it ,„-'t.i„, fi
tree put a stop to the rinrchief.. My (front w,, .!,i,. rt 2
neit much damaged before they were lips, r,:.,:.,
thrushes nod larlingri; a piece of, looking.v, -•,-.'‘
drove these away, and not'a grape Was tocd, 4 •xfi. ..

afterwards. I have belre tried many p1ar,,,t,,, j,....!.
never found any so eff:etive is the a t.iol' C ......r ,Co ~.:.ri,ig

••:of Gardener', , ;}ale-

tare, in irj:._,,:,,tcl ailniirsmi t:e"INsTINC
orreaiss on rr,,.. . ___

„, Ina stem, I ' f'faltelGentler) of the instinct( of plants. 1, bone ~, ,---`,r; hood
lac Al in the strong tr.it, dry clay of a rine tie i-:;.i.?„1,7 j'P '

der. The vine set out a leading or tap root, i,, -:.-veir ma
reedy through the ell •to the bone. In its re, ::::our in,r;*
sage through the clay the main root tiriwoate,.! . Jto m'alc
fibror, but when it le ched the IrJni. it etitei,'-';'..,',4hat so

~goreeedit, by degrees with the most delierease,r. ,:?4, Paw7
minute Mire's., law. ;date, each one sucking et I 41,a t̀7

.like a litter of ingri ..7.7 .'nf t . -r,i,,tifem da.pore in the trot::
their dame as she lies.down on vis;.rUnny side if14,,17
the farm yard. .On thin luscious moti}el ofA tar ..7p,,,,
row-bone would the vim'. continue to ,ed. .11,4 -

' pc.I.as any nutriment remained' to be stracted....,...„ .'- . Itte hr :
What wonderful- analogies there, re mate' te__through the various forms of animalj and rep . "low Itable creation, try stimulate ct.rieslt., to gratifr:ii- X,lve,research, and, finally. to,lead our co templet:co ..rocap I
from nature, in a feeling of tearer nce, "up I, . Wee. I
nature's God 1" . regorge

, Ike.
. _ XO..

. THE Pitess—lla.. Influent.'e L on. Agri. ' r I n(
culiural Iniprovemijis.—L-Mr. Payson. in his X.''..a. it:
dress before the Eiiti county (Masi.) ileiiev. '.7 •
tural Society, says r-i—r-To enumerate all the is - .;..T
provements which h ve been mode in- agricultts •,..:A. 2f

-for the last hoffcent iy, woul I take toolmuch Vet,r :iOne, not only an i rprovement -in itself, but ge ;',,,," : 1
basis. of all other imprirements. must not • ',- !•‘:
omitted, and that i , the diffusion of liagricultta,, ,,'”imge
knowledge try the) newspaper press. blea!! 4..lsin tem

silently.almost by stealth, without the knoWledrZ4l.l,l
of the man itimsviq this mighty engine uncle.. *eld do
mines all old prejudices; and teaches the fume- .istaiiiier
that however indepindent he may be, he is as . iitri.%
so as idiot the expedience of ethers will not btu:, ,a,„, „i

him. Most of ushave become willing torte counts:
directhats, even thohgh they, may be cent:lined:, 1,ga.,%
a book. We aro becoming more Ike Ithere -fee at.k,
free-born and .a.piri tg men."o y. to

...... ^—

' br,il
..„• ;as

CIIARCOAL 11:F.DS FOR NIELIO:CO.-4V! 47*-----
would say to- nuefarming friends,lif yoy Ok i,' ''',l I'V.
beer, burning any 4hereon! during tiLe past agog: '' ' ‘,Z.
be sure you knee p the site of youi•,coal Os, e-•:. -

vide patches for cu 'umbers, equashes and melon.' ''

g,
In the-c' situation. the insects ere,pretty meg; wan iii
burned out of the soil, body. egg.r, and all, ri'l ICsawliILthey will not eat: p your vines as soon its tbesi rjr
come out of the ground. The annihil Mon J° •nt
worms and insets wi“ 1 enriblo your vines tote . t ice
a Wart hefere fie- • and bugs will be mud) atrrat '4, - 0 1,74
'rhe ,-0 .I it-e:1 1 lin s'•, a. ,riv ,-11 , e, areieeft co .• col
st;t,t,i? .t . ~ t tit,t• t tc,t, lire. If non beet. %% Ir ,e ;

~,,....,_, ~1,-• :,.1 t. t.. .. 1• , 141 ,
'''

tr r;, ~ ,1 ~, . nog!it 1.- I,urch.i.4 d ir•km P., liklosti
,i •,t, .i :. II K-11 , 11..f, -Hi, or lounitry, and or. =rtirw ills ;.r,lit in ill:- calm, WliAlil.V Nr.vror.s.—The earliest per -:,

~

at which tro.th. dot of the ground, and it et; i• -•. ...----,"l'c
properly •plonglied and 'Juicer zed, is e nt: ta„,
time to_ plant t lirly potdors. Before being plc.. fillift:d
eiLtlie, seed 1.11ntoe, shouldoobe cut in Ark v.,
then dried tier in ashes, lime, or Neater. 1 Ararilliii
ihi.,ll.e done a ~syeek or tw o before ben g planK ' ar ,,/ ,
so.muth the Letter. The ground should bals- ~

really manur Id and thorroigilly putierizel i: fleirSfr;
•,

- r
thiglrt Ire wtli to spread lima over the Inat/U1 1 • •
Vie drills brio ‘i covering op the 'potato a.lB %.. re
do nut tic .11in. Ild ,ime as n, pwrelrn for 1ht,.., :: 4

S• ((urneete_ _ii,e...l Ith,a r.il 1 ,i serl ,
rarely to7cau-e It is an erred,

~. „...,

,e erchr iv all p will:a b.r.the 7-0,a, , ,, -::,

rieuri Former. . VI ~.

..: it.
In

rioydona I
t doer:, I,ut

11).',nUrr•••'f r
in d.0..y.

SQUASHES ,
u1t...“ u 5

Mariners who r.115e...t..tiuH1.
t of • ti:on rro; li from ,h• odt,

vine 6.11,1. a N. te !vottIJ:1110:mr.!
just below rho SU:11(T of the graded Ma Mi:
h.ost been tile r ivag• al of thio ii. ,..r1 ih-•in,le i'-'!g!'.-^''''
ease., Rl,l=l:e men. 113r: 'Wen destroyed bt it TI iiii
guard against it illo,lations, phut MI nealant i -,.. • -
though tom. Ii les the hater is common in tea .lee„

!ands; and use tresh tier, manure IN,th AA:, : 4,
agie ,, :mixed upl awhile before used, and mull'
manure with 164 sod in the. hill. About I i.rt' k •••'

of ashes titsi or's of manure. With this k, .1.4- -..... 7,
of manure ue-rii,eili.iuu‘. fine rrooli-ne.-k Fqui ,f-,. - ' t:
et last y. dr, vitae 'of w hitch we still have on he; 'S ; :}
in fine condition. Not/ ont o vine WOO dediain'.''''s 1
be the rice borrir. .1i '

- •~ " 1..-..r. t: ......-
0

• ems,• .

STAN7'OA'S EATERNAL I:E.IIEbI,.
1 c.i ren

HUNT'S INIMENT,',II.AOverkill • ark. owledeml to he the iaft,l,t: .-- -II Sre n l7l74l‘ i',' for It he)uinai 9111. ;tonal Atfrort,fost,.., ,traction "roe works, ore Throat an, lilllllo. ,!.,sues, Old Ulcers, Pains i 1 the flack and Chest. dint.,
In the Breast :Ind Face, Tooth Ache; Spin In.. iir' ll''l'Nforf
Salt Ithenni, Burns, Croup, Frosted Feet, and all fit;
vote, Diseaseo." f
- The triumphant success which has attended deo: o

iplicalion -.1 this moat AV( NDERFUL AIt:DICIAL On t r
',curing the most severe ca es of the ditierritt diet/stoat*
Above named, and the 1111111 EN COMIC MS that tinier, 1,
been bestowed ellen It wlllerever it has beenmusts: e'ced.given me the right In all on the afflicted to rest' I E, .

at mice to the only renteo that ran be relied ea. '.4. 1111 •A year has scarcely elaired Amer I fest einsluteir •1, .r ....

the notice ofthepliblic, tinsWONDERFUL RESEill..c. -7
and in that short spare of 'rime; it hos inquired a Tia,. .7
tation that ranks It amtongit medicines as atm:tram,:
nal Remedy thefiert and brat. It has 'recited artr. g5...•
probation of the Medical Faculty and many clturrol
influence and wealth 4 .:have united and recommend:tit,

-,'
inthe Public's use. as a medicine that ran Waster ,.;..aste
Sorted to forspretly relief. I The high characteraltrii! ...- ..

attained by this popular Medic int% lids Millued ma ~ ". I
base and evil minded persons to palm ofr a counted ~.„ ~,

nit timgemaine; and tin doubt the country will be tiol. ~.

ell with a sinitioun Hunt's !Liniment. Be careful 11l ''

examine wendiefore yon boy, and see ynn.get

I STANTON'S EXTERNAL. REM ED' CALLED
L .... i HUNT'S LINIMENT ISee that tick,bottle has my liaise blown uponit,ti. x

that it is accompanied w iih;ilirections, and with. !if
simile of nn ill:nature .11 t le second pa:.*: oilers'.4oo

-Ppll will he cheated with at article that if ill tepee 3 4stead of benetitting ynu. -. .. ..

The low prier at which it is sold enables I•Very it' . e.. -.•
even the poorest to be het:et- atmd by this excellentrac, :
O. It is unfortunate!, thdra.:o that the workistd, .
(31.3, front CIVOMIre, are smite subject than the idleto of 4 e
rich, to those very Infirtnit,es which it is interned '.,

-.,cure. 3'et the exorbitant price usually asked fer ;ems
-,

tliCs of the like nature tonedollar per bottle,) robs La . , -

nee,ily of their us'. 1 ,. Thousands ore now nitfrering the most intense:2i* !lr.
aritrig from. itlaillled Boys, distortions of the fivs. „ t
inv •terate rheninati4in't many•of them, perhaps.tgr . 'y
alre'ady given up in despair all attempts tonloair tehr.,,. ~.

earl. repeated .and unsuccessful, trials—but Irtnon:
reelines of di:Anon. Ini cniertained--try AUNT'}LO , .
:1111iT, it Las done wonders, as may be seen by rradl ~i ss.'the Several rives repotted in the pamphlets whirbe liih;'.
to ltd,had of every Agent; Try it and despair not. It
should you hi careles-ne-s, or incredulity neglec., ' I
seisk for relief in its proper application, either for tst 'l.lrf tself or your friend,. 1111111 let the blame be upon 'v.- ..

an f nhply. tor PrOVidellt, has now pieced V. ilium le' ...,
seat , a safe and certain remedy, which has n401,47' 1,1ram hied relief to thousands, and' hose hcaline rt.V. ,-,10
ties a te incontestible. :,! alto. E. STAISTOk• ..'isejn

Pies Sing, July I, Iq-jl.. • It.l4gi
AGENTS • P rJoh4,G. Ilrown. Poitille. .

Jontin llohinlitild, Coil, Clinton.
Ilicki-1 &Medler, Ora igsburg; t
Lews C, Wunder.' Schuylkill Haven.
J'amiht IL:Falls, Millersville.
Geo.fteifsnyiler, NCwi Castle.
Waliiis I.awlon, St. Clair.

..

• S. It.i Emma°, Pert Catlion.
Glivel• & Mab, Delmont. ' ', .INi•
NV ail 11.1,..w. New' Philadelphia.

, .1. NV lla nal+. Midalleport.
1;.,'r. II I',n.'. Iln ..kv111...

. ''O, I ,l• r To.. .r.ira.
11,the r •,.., Nlor.,lnwortl.. Tamaqua

3111) e'... Pa17 . Plant-sill ,. May 15th, I--CIY.I--IL
, •1 ---

Consumption
r:111E3 FROM NEGLECTED COLDS. :

STIP 11A, Iltrauchiti-r. Larynatt en,Whoonin:re'l,"
0 1' titn[in theDreast.Tight Breathing.and earro.o

Of 4111111 ally in. the breathing organs may be rand ii

tended to liin good time.
If volt are. unforttanatcly among the number sitinti

ter with aly of [hi.ailin V tnatatlie:,dou't wait attect,
or lose oralhour in tiling torune it. .1 al.iy teas 1.,'
late. MO,. B. RANNAN, Mr. J. S. C. MARTIN,I
Pottsville': Mr. J. R. FALLS, in Miner-ville ; ore
Shi.sler, Port Carhon, w illfarnislia ea withataIes'TIIEIR•EV.TIIEIIIEV. 1)11. ESTEP'S ItrACIC ti'da'l'
For nine dollar. uvula hw ill be nt ingne,.. value!'r‘
It It one alt the lots! I emealles the world n.,, r."! .... Ok:Routtiegli•et, your own, best intere,t. .11e291,-51?_

a
WINGS—FO/i.

.7 excelleht article for Ladies to
111% vALILS ; FENIALEtt.,, ii,

take elm., I",!'.
--

A

house, rertintrnentled by the Medical Farah, ''', _lAllbl
thisket Cra.leat toattach to Bak' Jump. r: ; Jost re•'r Yi'l,
cal anal for ale at Olt.) BANNriN'S Variety teeny_ 11t.0.0

-

..
_

- tr.-7.49
l'ai)el,ft, Hangings, and liord('r' 4.;.„;

- DECOIATIONS, sTATFES. :%IcllEs.4, ,t.'.' ,4,
. llordt rs.l l, ''"'!‘",

.24)0()1, ,T.e,1".:,,a: ( 1:..3,1':;`011,1‘,70',7,',:,'told ape rn'ttdrsE 5.y Pa p& making the'latr.teleztat asmortrnest er .0 0es
offered rot r. le in this mal.'net, ja.t receives! ar-'1,',,,,,
sale lay the Inscriber, at Philadelphia. anal ser,',..l,
than Philad Iphia prices, wholea.ale and Wail. ; . .
addition to which Ile has several hundred ll,lll'A,
select front, ht ease pertains cannot he toned enta, , ..
present larei• stock.' ci..lteteernber [lastrIda rt...
embracet; all tto new patterns of three of the lartn s
Factories in t e Country. . 0

C-Paper Ilaaginge:as low as 12 its. 5z12%.11.13 .o 1 ,sa prr pier at I -,• . 11. .:', ''.1,,,\,,,,,, 14«,
aprilS I 1 Cheap Paper and 0arlet3 • _.,,,,.

--......

.r.rPersnns Islang tosell dgain, stlpplled Id " "M....~_

sale prjees. .• , .
-.... .

- I I 1 - -
'-'--,

••••r.-.BZc ?,, ...

z
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